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Mr. And Mrs. W. L, 
Celebrate 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Dec. 21st.

Mr and Mrs W L. Hyatt cvlebrat- 
*d thair ‘ Goldrri Wistdinf Anniver- 
«ary Sunday, DrcPinbrr 2lat, lV4t at 
their home 123 West 3rd St., holding 
open house throughout the day and 
aervuig turkey dinner at the noon 
hour to members of their immedi* 
ate family, near relatives and a few 
friends present

The bride wore a print silk dresa, 
a strand of beads and white vhry* 
santhemum corsage. The groom was 
dressed in the conventional dark 
with a talisman rose bud buttonaire 
Members of the house party wore 
red roses and white chrysanthe
mums corsages

Mrs Newt Uarkry greeted the 
guests at the door and Mrs Nell 
Davis secured name, fur the regis
ter

In the room where Mr. and Mrs.

I fifty years ago, began.

All of Mr and Mrs Hyatt’s living 
children were present, together with 
two granddaughters, one greatgrand- 
daughter and numerous other near 
relatives and friends were present 
to help them in celebrating thu 
august occoaion.

Those registering were

W J .  Elliott, Mrs U C. Keith,
CTiaries Robt. Keith. Mary Keith, 
all of Matador; F T Spradling, Vel- 
ma Spradling, of Houston; M. A 
Lea, Mrs. M. A. Lea, J .  B. Morrison,
Mrs. J  R Morrison, J . J  Albin, Mrs.
J  J  Albin, Mrs. W G Potu, E L.
McAlpine, Joe Stew art Mrs. Sa-| ^ c A d o O  B o y  ^ V lIM
mantha Smith, Mrs. F R Hairing-1 ___I

Mr and Mrs. W R. .SUfford,' r I « C e  I I I
E L. Caraway, Mr. and Mrs.

December 23
Mrs T  G Rankin. 7<l, pimieer 

mother of this section, died at her 
home in the White River communi
ty about 7 00 a. m ‘Tuesday, Decem
ber 23 Mrs Rankin had been in ill 
liealth fur some time, her condition 
being cunsidered serious the past 2 
months after having suffered a 
stroke about that time.

Surviving are her husband, T  G. 
Rankin, two daughters, Mrs Ada 
Soringer, Brownfield, and Ida Ran
kin Rucker, Spur; two sons, L. L. 
and Melvin Rankin, Spur, one sister, 
Mrs. Emma Rartkm, Brownwood, 
and one brother, Bert Wilson, 
Campo, Texas
Funeral services were held at the 
Red Mud Church, Wednesday, Dec. 
24 at 2.00 p. m.. Rev. H. L. Burnham 
officiating.

Albert Jordan Hon»e 
Destroyed By Fire 
Sundays December 21

A fire of undetermined origin 
Completely destroyed the farm home 
of Albert Jordan early Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr Jordan, who duwovered the 
fire a  os painfully burned about the 
taiT and chest.

Three mattresses are reported to 
be the only household goods saved, 
all other articles and the house 
were total li

ton,
Mrs.

Hyatt received congratulations and Luther Edwards. Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
felicitatiniu stood s  fifty year old Haile. Mr. and Mrs M C. Golding, 
marble top stand holding a crystal H L. Collier, Mr. and
bowl filled with flowers The bowl ^  ** Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
and Ktand were wedding presents | Hill Perry, W. A. Johnson. Mr and 
nf Mrs D r  Keith, another bride of
fifty years, present Other room 
decorations were a centerpiece of 
talisman roars and holly sprays in 
holders.

Mrs Joe Salem, of Sudan, a grand
daughter, and Mrs. J  B. Morrison, 
of .Spur, a sister of the bride, presid
ed at the silver coffee service.

The bride table was covered with 
lace cloth. The fifty year old renter- 
piere, a crystal cake stand holding 
the wedding cake was encircled with 
holly and near by stood a crystal 
and ruby sugar bowl, wedding pres
ents to the bnde fifty years ago

The wedding cahe was decorated 
with the inscription' “Will and Betty 
IgSi - 1B4I “

Red candles burned In crystal 
candalabras.

Mist Ella Garner, another sister of 
the bride assisted in serving indi
vidual angel food wedding cakes in 
scribed with the dates

Mrs C L. Love. Mrs T. H. BUck- 
well. Dr T H Blackwell, Mr. and 
Mrs W. F. Godfrey. Ruby Lee 
Thomason, Mrs. S  H Kclcy, Mrs. E. 
C McGee, Mrs Ejisle Meadows, Mr. 
and Mrs F  W Jennings, Mrs. Kate 
Buchanan, Mrs. Ella R. Miller, Mrs. 
Mary Francis, Mrs. Geo. M. 
lams, Mrs. E. D. Chamblesa,

Oratory Contest
Austin, Dec. 22—The words fly 

fast when student lawyers get to
gether to compete fur a prize In 
oratory. That truth was demonstrat
ed again this week at the University 
of Texas, when members of Athen- 
i.em, men’s debate society, competed
for a $25 prize offered by Senator 
Tom Connally.

Senator Connally ia a former 
president of Athenaeum, and offers 
the rash prize annually. Second 

Will- place winner this year was Archie 
Mrs. I Mclkmald, law student irom Me-

W J  Willmon, Mrs. W A. Avars, | Adoo. His subject was 
Mrs. Geo. Barnes. Miss Je n n ie , or Setting Sun." 
Shields. Mr. and j^rs C. D. Bird i

■“rhe Rising

Joe Christal, Mrs. K. W. Street, Mrs. 
Ann B McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
S  Link, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown, 
Dr and Mrs. B. F. Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stovall, Mrs J . B. Morrison, J r ,  J .  | 
B  Morrison, Jr ., Sam Bonds, Mrs. 
Sam Bonds, of Odessa; Mrs. Nell 
Dsvis, Mrs J>« T Salem, Billie Mae 
Salem. Hub Hyatt, all of .Sudan; Mr. | 
and Mrs. Horace Hyatt and Patsy I 
Jean, Mrs, Newt Harkcy, of Llttle- 

1R41-IB41;' field. Miss Ella Garner, Mrs. Joe S.

£. C. Roberton, 61, 
Passed Away Dec.

S 22 At McAdoo
E. C. Robertson, 61. prominent 

farmer of the McAdoo community 
pa'•̂ ed away at hia home Monday 
night at 8 30 following a lengthy 
lllneese.

A native nf Panola county, Mr 
R' liertaon came to the McAdixi com
munity In 1925 from Johnson coun
ty

Funeral services were held at the 
Mc.Adoo Meth<>dist Church. Tuesday 
at 2 so o'clock. Rev George Baker, 
the pastor, officiating.

Masonic rites were read at the 
graveside. Curry Funeral Home of 
Crt>sbyton, directing.

Survivors are the wife; 10 sons, 
Crawford of Littlefield, Grant of 
l>'ng Beach, California; J .  R.. Ber
trand, Joe Everett, Barcus. Harold 
and Malcolm, all of McAdoo; Jack 
of Spur and Edward of Lubbock: 
four daughters. Mm. Vera Under
wood of Gardenia, Calif.; Mrs. Lu- 
zcll Brown of Selma, Calif.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Cypert and Misa Jewell 
Rolx'rtaon of McAdoo. and three 
bnithers and two sisters.U A rfillT E R  BORN TO ALTON 

LOEN HERE TI'»:HDAY
Mr and Mrs. Alton Ixie are the

RON BORN TO R. J .  BRLLH

born at the 
December 23.

•cnijrtl WIM* sesw
Texas Lone SU r tea cakes decoral- Lee. and others who failed to regis' 
Id  with hoUy and after dinner mtnU ter.
with coffee -  ________________ ______________

Mm Horace Hyatt presided in the Mioses Peggy and Virginia Elliot, 
gift room, rearranging to make room of Dorger and Juaticeburg. respre-

Mr. anad Mrs. R. J .  Bell are the 
proud parents of a 7H  pound boy 
bom Tui'sday, December 23 at the 

Carl Proctor, partner in the Proc- jjlchob .Sanit^ium The young man 
lor Bros dry g.sKls store here, re- Robert Hardy
turned last Saturday from Chicago, 
where he had been to buy spring 
merrhiindise. Carl informs us that 
soon after Christmas he and hi< 
family will move from Plainview to 
Spur to make their home.

---------------------------
Miss Bonnie Campi>ell. student at

Mr. and Mm. F. O. Brittian and 
.small daughter, .Sharon Lee, of Los 
Angeles. Calif., are In Spur for the 
Christmas holidays visiting Mrs. Joe 
Collier and F. O. Brittain. Sr,

tiveiy, are here to spend Christmas i Tech. U s|wndlng Christmas with her 
bnde of 50 with their father, W. J .  Elliot and | parents, Mr. and Mn. W S. Camp

bell.

Miss Tommie nrlttlan is here to 
spend Christmas with her father, 

I F. O. Brittian, and brother, F O. 
i Jr., who ia here from California.

for the later arrivals.
Ihesent was another

years. Mm Ella Knth. of Matiidor. sister and aunt. Misses Dorothy and 
widow of the late D. C Keith, uncle Margaret EllUut. 
of Mm Hyatt, who were marrie.1 ^

o’clock in the morning Decern- Charles Senning. student at Tech to sia-oH r'n-i lo

23 YEAKS
AGO

Tain* (Um  •! Th« Tmm

OtM feltOtg*#.

Rites Held For Mrs.
P. C. Ellis Monday 
December 22

Mm P C. Ellis. 77 years of age 
and a resident of Spur fur more than 
thirty years, died in Abilene at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs T  B.
Higginbotham. Saturday. Dec 20 of ”  Dobbins contributed to our 
pneun.onia and complications which ”̂**nslnias joy by handing us three 
set in following a broken hip and »*''er doUam for two years sub- 
injuries received in a fall tome three »*’ription to the Texas Spur, mid for 
months ago. I which we will remember him al-

Funeral services were held in '•'•F*
Abilene Sunday afternoon, grand-] —  2 i ——
sons and granddaughtem were a c t- ' The City Drug Store will ever
ing pallbearem and flower besiers have our well wishes In that The

Campbell Funeral Chapel return- Texas Spur force was remembered 
ed Itei lemalns lu Spur, where by Uieiii with a box of cigam in 
funeral servlcrs were held at three rectgniUon of the Christmas season, 
o’clock Monday afterno<m at the May the new ytsr bring not only 
Ellis home Rev Ashford, pastor nf joys but substantial prosperity to tho 
the South Side Baptist Church in City Drug St>rr under Uie able 
Abilene was assisted by Rev C R ' management of E F Hall, who la 
Joyner. not only a good business man but a

Interment was made In Spur | whole-souled gentleman 
Cemetery by the side of her husband 
who prcccedrd her in death in 1918

------2 3 ------
Huddle Cloud la here from college 

Pallbearers were; L. W. Langston.ju, spend the holidays »itti his par- 
O P Dupree, Lonnie I.ewls. Clyde ents.
Walthall. Penn Shugart. and F. W

Charlie Herrin and W T  t-ovcU 
have been antertaming the flu for 

[the last lour weeks, but we are glad 
to lepurt them almost well.

-----1 - 2 1 ------
W L Grtihbs came in the latter 

part of last week, renewing hia sub
scription to the Texas Spur and Dal
las Srini-Wcekly News tn combina- 
tlun. Mr Grubbs mtorma us that hia

Jennings.
Surviving are. three aona. Mack 

CUyton. Houston; P. E EllU, Spur;
C P ElllSs Houston; four daughters.
Mm T S Higginbotham. Abilene;
Mrs. M I. Olson, Harlingen. Mm 
J. E Sandrri. Abilene, and Mrs J  
L  Swan, of Harlingen; fourteen 
grandchildren, and twelve great
grandchildren

Mm EIll, was Ruth O l- .d .^ h lc r-in .U w . Mr. Grubbs, w a.
Harmon U"]®" Town. K e n tu ^ r   ̂ ^
February 26. 1885 .She came, with T . , . .

'  ,  '*•* expected to soim beher parents, to Texas at an early __
' . . completely recovered Mrs (>rubbaage She united with the Baptist , ^ ......................

was In a critical condition and was 
not expected to aurs’ive We are \-ery

Church early in life and has been a| 
member since. i

She wa. married to Mr CTayU.n;,***<* »he la recovering
one son. Mack, survives I  ̂̂

In 1856 she was married b> P C | R K Wooten, of near McAdoo,
EUU at FarmersviUe. Texas. S ix ’ l>«a»»«l through Spur the first of
children, all of whom *arvlve. were jib e  w «k  gul«, t .  nUniturd where 
born to thU union Mr and Mm 'he spent a day or two on business
Fills and children came to Spur at j —  2 3 — —
the opening of the town In 1909,1 M Gay and wife and Mrs. 5'. C. 
bought land and »ettle«l one mile^Glpson, of Dickti'..*, were in Spur
east on Duck Creek Tliey built one the latter part of the t>u:.t week 
of the first homes in Spur Uhoppmg and visiting with friends.

Mm Fill.-, fell at her hmne here] — - 2  3 ——
last S< •>!'; iher nrd suffered a bn>k-i Mrs. T  C Fjoey, who has bten 
en hip. She was taken to Ablene guile sick the past wwk. we are 
and r t ’ :i<i' d in a hospital there un- glad to note. Is now reported doing 
til seven vveks ago at which time nicely and recover.ng A von was 
she wr v nv •. vd to the home of 1. born to Mr niid Mm Eiisey two or 
daughter, M''v. Higginbotham. wl.< re three weeks ago, and .Mrs Eusey 
rhe p' il vay fvdurday has been suffering of influciua.

Herr to attend the funeral, tnd 2 3

Je ff  and V. C. Smart arc here ' Miss Kcginln Lep is hort' for th e '

of
1

L
23

at 10
her 23, 1891 at the home 
bnde 3 miles south of Matador 

Miss Betty Gam er and W 
Hyatt were married December 
1891 at 8 o’clock In the evening at 
the Stegall Sch<K>l limine, two milryi 
south of PatU.n Springs and where 
the town of Afton now stands

Minor Wilson, a pioneer preache- 
of the Church of Christ, officiated 

Immediately after Uie marriage 
ceremony was read the couple left 
by buggy for a hottey-moon trip with 
Lubbock as their destiruition En- 
route they stopped overnight how -1  
ever, at the Auatin Hotel In Matador j  
to attend a ChrUtmas tree program 
and a Christmas dance 

The night being biting cold an d ' 
next to Impoextble to keep the lobby 
of the hotel comfortable with to 
many guasta coming in and going 
out Bwough the outalda door, th* 
asalstint, John Colthorp a ton-in
law of Austin the proprietor, brought 
In a box of pine knots and kindling 
wood and firing up said, " I ’m going 
to warm things up ** Within an hour 
the entire building and conlenta had 
burned to ashes, with the exception , 1 5  
of O C. Keith salvaging his hand I 
bag and that of his bride ; ^

In the excitement Hyatt forgot 
hie and hU bride’s luggage and Mm ^  
Hyatt lost her entire trouoseau and ^  
Mr Hyatt lost not only his “Sunday S  
beat" but a roil of money tucked 7  
ewey In hie hand bag. eonseguently •  
he and bride had to forego their 
honeymoon trip.

W L fBIII) Hyatt is an early day 
cowboy, coming from Jerk  county to 
Dtckene In 1978 Twelve years later, 
•Vtober 25, I890 Miss Betty Garner 

her parents, Mr and Mrs. M 
OarMT, deeeased, came to Dick- 

rii- coon'y, sod It was In Dickens 
ct'Unly that this ron.ance. more tha-

Mrs. Emma Lee.

visit her fither, C. P. F.llis. Is Mr: 
Mavis Hefner, of Hot Springs. N< 
Mexico.

D. I. I.or. IS S.kNTA TO THE 
TEXAS SPUR EtlRCE

D 1 law. of Afbin, brought ii ii 
several large and very dcliciou.v l- 
chops one day last week If all th;

News has just come b> Spur of 
the birth of a girl baby to Mr. and 
Mm. W E’. Godfrey at Polytechnic 
on the 28th of Drisrinber Al.vu of t.'ie 
birth of a boy to Mr and Mi- Earyl 
S< imiiig at u military camp near 
San Antonio.

—  2 3
H C Kldirdgr and Iwi. «ai. an t 

Pal t  nok. of the McAdoo c.iuntry
meal in the ciiuntry is as gesd as!w ere auUi wreikcd in Spur dunng 
Mr law’i  pork chops, Dickens coun-’ ,he holidays In coming U. town their 
ty folks are eating the best in the f a ,  stripped the gearing and Ihe.r 
world Our most sincere thank, to h r̂f here several days

^  { Mr. Lo .̂

•••• I

1941
grreat

Christmastime is a very happy season every year, all 
men having a kind and encouraging word for their 
fellowmen, but there should be more unity, more 
kindness, and more fellowship at Christmas 
because we are drawn close together in a 
cause effecting our whole world.

Speak a kind ,word to your neighbor; honor youi 
fellowman.

Our sincere wish for each of you is a Christmai-’ 
season filled with happiness and joy.

waiting for the necrasary parts

M H Brannen, of Brownfield, ar
rived In Spur Thursday of this week 

'and will e permanently located heiw 
I In the future Hr la dentist hy pro
fession and will have offices over

Boy Scout Troops 35 
And 36 Meet In 
Joint Session

Membem of Troop 35 and 36 met National Bank
In joint seaalon Monday night, Dec. j  ̂3 _ _
22 at 7 o’clock in the Scout Hall. j ^  j  of near the city, waa

The joint meeting waa held In lown one day thla week and while 
order to prepare the baskeU fot reguteiwd a kick about not get-
tha noedy, which were delivered paper W# have rectified the

mistake and want him to get the 
paper.

Wednesday 
Thooe present were

I

Thyre Gar-

m
*

T.

I Spur Security Bank |
raSerai PegasH

ner, Troop 38, and Bob Thumton. 1 _ _  3 j .
Henry Gruben. George Walker. Al- y  ^  Jennings returned last
fred Walker, Jimmy Vernon. Thur- from an extended stay with
mond M.«re, Ned BUckwell. W N ^er sister. Mm Stewasrt, of Canyon 
McCvxnbs ScHitmaster of Troop 35. stewarl and famUy have
Cecil Fox Scoutmaster of Troop 36. Influenza,
and Mm W. N. McCombs and I..a- many friends In Spur and
wanda. vtsltorŝ -- Reporter ■.urrounding oountry will be glad to

- ---------  know that they are now recovering.
Mrs Orrn Parks, of Dumont, was —— > 3 ——

in Spur Tuesday, shopping and visit- G S. Jones, of Dry loske, was in 
ing her mother, Mrs Blanch Collier, the city Saturday He was Just re- 
and alstem. Mm Dale Phelps, of covering of a siege of fhi
Slamfbrri. Mm F  O Brittian. of ------ t l  —
California, and Mias Jean. Mm Sunday night snow, sleet and rain 
Phelps and Mm Brittian are here fell to Uis amount of about threw 
from their respective homes to spend Inches This In connection with for- 
Chrlstmas mer snow and rain. g iv e ,  this whole

a country the best season we hsvw had
Misses Winifred and Helen Ruth ince about 1913 Every indication 

Lre are here from LubtMKii to siend now is that the year 1919 will he a 
Christmas srtih thsir parents. Mr banner crop year for all Western 
and Mm Lawls Lee Tsxaa ,
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Duck Creek H. D. Clubj a ni« tim, w«
Met With Mary Pearl  ̂ *
HaRins Dec. 19

Duirk C'rMk Hume Demun- 
■tnition Cub met with MtM tiary 
INtarl Hac^iu and her mother, Mra 
IViet Hagim. December 19 tor a 
Chriatmai Tree and party

Chrutma* aimfi were »ung and 
Christnuu cames were played. Gtita

The neat meeting wUl be with 
Mr*. Lane* Smith, January 12.

Refmhmcnta «rere aerved to Me* 
dame* C R Bennett. W A Webb. 
Sanuintha Smith, W. J .  Dnggeri, 
Vernon Gregory, Lance Smith, B'li*
mett Hagiiu and hual —Hep

rUie Godfrey, IVch 
her* for the hoUday*.

■tudent, b

Christmas is the time for the entire 
family to be Rathered, a larRe warm 
fire, a feast befittinR the occasion, 
and happiness fillinR every heart. . . 
this, we wish for you.

Mb* Ann Laa**l*r, teacher In (he 
Munahaaa ichuola, U here to aprii I 
Chrutma* with her father and Ma
ter*.

A D Enaey. wife and children of 
Tyler, were In Spur Wedneaday to 
viall hu parent* Mr and M r* T C 
Cniey and family.

•
Mu* rrancls Gibaon, Texaa Tr> l> 

kludent, Lubbock, la (pending the 
holidayt here with her parent* Mr 
and Mr*. H P  Olbaon.

•
Mr and Mr* W. W. Gamer and 

childien, Ellon, Elbert of Cl p« .>«, 
and Mr* Loretta Beeaon, left thu 
week for Corpua Chrtatl to ipri. l 
Chnstma* with their aon and bn'<>> 
*r, Wdaon Gamer, who la elaUo!: i 
at the naval baae In Corpua.

Mr* Sam Caldwell, of Cotorad 
la in Spur to (pend the Chrlati' 
holiday* with her parent* Mr. and 
Mr* I. C. Abernathy.

Maurice and John Jo  Coatol ' 
aon* of Mr and Mr* M H Cod 
low, are apending the holiday* beu' 
with their parent*.

Pewey Granberry, of Vlclona. 
(pent a few day* in Spur thl* week 
on buun#** and viaiUng friend*

Pie*l*y l*uwelL of Lo* Angel** 
Califomu. 1* .pending a few day* 
in Spur during hw Chriatmaa* va- 
catakin

The Texas Spur! Mr and Mi*
' Houaton, aarrived h e r T '^ ' J i .  *  

aad TM I DICKEH9 ITCM .pond CTirialmaa with her

Ottered a* eecond ***■• 
ei lb* l2Ui day of Novembar, IMR 
at the Poat Office at Spur. T eas* 
inder tb* Act s f Congrea* of March

SUIT. »  (pmoiiia —  ------------ . DUbllahad rootlnuouab
holiday* with hi* parent* Mr. and. ^

Bill Gruben. dudent at Muauuii 
State, w (pending the ChrUtma*

Mr* Momaon

Ml** Miriam Read, atudem at lu  
lor. I* .pending Uir Cbruima. ^  
day* with her parenb. Mr and j,. 
Jam ** B Reed ''

Mr*. W. C Gruben.
e

Miaa Mary l.iaenby, of Austin, 
and Spencer Li»enby. of W*»hlngU>n, 
U C., are her* to spend Chrbtma* 
with their mother and family.

McClure Broa Publiaher*

rvLarNoNt im

b lM IM lM b it it i t i ia

S T U R K E Y  I

Melvin Rape, aun of Mr. and Mr* 
Tom Rape, of Steel Mill, b  In the 
Nichols Sanilamini lor treatment of 
a sprained back.

Mr* C J  Cowan and daughter* 
Ruth. Ruby and Emily are here 
from IJibUwk to spend Chrbtma*

Mia* Faye Davi* of AuaUn, u here 
lor the Chrbtma* holiday*.

auaarairrioM aaraa ♦
(•• V(*r .U**KUua B*u( r*»»Ma*a «*•• ■***««« ^

OUCH!
M Y LEO

CHRISTMAS 2 
DINNER •

Chrutmas Eve 2 
S  Chrutmas Day a

S BELL’S CAFE |
d )tb b b i* ia < * 't't'ft{

Our
mast
strui
will
We
mas,

Stiff, sort RwsdM Msad fast 
with powarM OMIOA OIL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murray

SPUR PRODUCE
3  r « '* b b b '* b '* < * b b 't '* '« 'k  •

% iM iM lM iM l*l« l*| f

CHRISTMAS I 
ME R R Y  I

amkorilias oftan caution I 
aal d n a t  foe a w ndi 
harkeche. They advt** mbbe g w«tb 
OtMga OtI-bacau** M's so mk and •* 
*uwk. It aetuaBy paawtraiM Inia lb* 
ibin-belpahr*ab upcuea»«liioi being* 
•n** and cnini f**L 33c, all drug ttaraa

Ta feBeee
a« COLDS

666
I

UgaM 
Tabbb 

Sal**
Naa* Drag. 

Cangb Drag*
Try ' ’■■b-My-TVm'*—A WnodarfidLlnli

dl>t*f*l*f*

ki*i«l*l*l

M*hr 
ptete—have

•••

i f i f t t i i i i i f i t i f ^

MA W7 W7 m m Rf

At th b  sea af feed

• ^  Mrs
£• Nu

rbeer. w * wont la  say

^  S  %t9i#i9i9iM i l i9i l i9i9i9i#i9i# iti9i9i9i9i i :t i9ili#
(a tir r b m trna* r*m - J t  MR •
-have dlaner fW ^  if

Irs. Smith’s I  €  GOOD •

f ? . . " ' . . ! !  CHEER  Im  I c
we Save tbereugbly

isyed *erirtiig you the paal

year.

GREETIHGS
" i INDIfiESTIOT l

•• may •*«••• iko Hoaei ^
Ml aHM**wu*.aMW«suu«nwMin(s -•
**' *mS *••■1 *'i f f  *  ^

DurinR this joyful season, we want to 
add a word of cheer . . . wishinR you 
a very men y Chi istmas and a happy, 
prosperous New Year.

The Sunshine’s Rood cheer is, wish
inR you the happiest Christmas ever. 
May ever>' day of 1942 brinR you joy.

Good Will Toward Men
«

Wh! 
we 1 
doe! 
it is

I Sprain* Strain* Bruiac*. and Mua. ^  
I cuUr kreoeaa from o«*f-ca*rtion ^  

la  30c and ^

SUNSHINESERVICESTATION
• i

I or undue expoeur* 
' tOc bottle*

RITER HARDWARE |
O t n  DBVO COMP ANT

I

I
|; I  “cTtox^^S,

We ar»‘ proud that «»ur customers arc 
our friends and that our business 
transactions are made in friendship. 
ServinR you h;u; lieen a pleitsure, and 
it is a Rreater pleasure to wish you 
I very Merry Christmas.

Electric & Acetylene 
WELDING
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PEACE ON EARTH | 
GOODWILL TO MEN I
Is to be found only in a full fellow
ship with God,

May you find such peace even in the 
midst of the troubled days ahead.

Gla 
yea 
tim 
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for 
ma 
a V

Today America’s destiny resto in the hand* 
of twodefenK lines— our armed forces and 
those of us working in essential industries.

One of our Nation’s most important essen
tials is o il— not only for our defense 

requirements, but for all related civilian 
activities.

iR b b b !'
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I  ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY |
i*tS<Sb<*bt*1***bt*bbWtb)*bbblSt*W*bW9btflSbbbblSbt*bA

Texas supplies over one-third of America’s 
oil and we Texans who work in this vital 

industry— 250,000 of u s -« r t  proud of our 
part in providing it. We know how neces
sary it is to National Defense.

There can be no interruption in the How of 
these materials so vital to our Nation’s 
safety. The tadt calls for the all-out skill, 
experience snd loyalty of every American.

T h *  T e x a s  oU  h u h u t r y  
to  a  m am  U  om th e  fo b .
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P E A C E
ON

EARTH

Our sincere wish atih is happy Christ- 
maatime is that the world ceEse its 
stru^}?le and that peace an̂ J 
will toward men reign foreveP.  ̂
We wish each of you a merry Christ
mas.

LEON ICE COMPANY

Jessie Morrison And 
Miss Marjorie Bell 
Married Dec. 18

Miu M arlcrl* Ball. daughUr of 
Mr and Mra. L. A “Jrrry " Ball, of 
Sayra, Oklahoma, formarly of Spur,

Services To Be Held 
At episcopal Church 
Sunday, Dec. 28

CommunUm Mrvlcoa will ba hrid 
at lha Kpiicopal Church. Spur, Sun
day, liFcrmbar 2( at S:30 p m Rav

and Jarta H Mnrrlaon, ion of Mr, j M ix  A. Winalow, of Lubbock will 
and Mra. J  B Morriaon, of 12 mllaa| ba har» for tha larvicaa 
■uuthwoat of Spur, wara marriad; Tlir public is moot cordially dn-
Thuraday, Dacambar IS. in Walling- 
ton, Taxai. R*v. Karby, miniatar of 
tha Wallinton MaUiodUt Church, 
parformad tha lingla ring ccaramony 
at his homa thara.

Mr and Mrs. Morrison ara both 
graduatas of Spur High School, class 
of 1941 Thay will ba at homa at 
tha Mcrriion ranch southwaat of 
Spur.

Mr and Mra Cbfford B Jonas, of 
Lubbock, wara In Spur Tuaaday at
tending to businats mattars and 
visiting triands.

a
Mr and Mrs. Homar Proctor arr 

laaving today tor Kauffman. Toaar 
to spend Christmas with Mrs Pioc- 
tor’s parents.

vHr<l to attend.

Mrs l.Aicail Maakar, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Austin C. Roaa, was 
opat lied in a Lubbock hospital last 
MaiHiay Mrs Maakar is raportad to 
ba improving satisfactorily.

•
Mr and Mrs. W E. Packard, of 

Hjrd (Jklahoma. arr here to sparwl 
tha Christmas holidays with thair 
daur ter, Mrs C B  Chaitdlar and 
Mr. Chandler.

•
M is s  Jana Godfrey is spanding tha 

Ctir< 'mas holidays hare with her 
parr- ts, Mr and Mrs. W. T. God
frey

a
M ss Ruth Mayers, who has bean 

a tla "i ing Draiighns Businaas Col- 
at lAibbock, is hare visiting her

.«i41«IMi(l4i«l*l*14l4i4i*i414l4t4l«l*i*i«i(i4i*| g  i
*  j i A -  ^I Y I I L ET I DE I

Margaret Mae Weaver, a Texas
Tech student, is spending tha holi-| aistrr Pearl Mayers.
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs • ___________________
W. R Weaver and family.

Jua Potia, of Lake Charles, L a , 
is hare to spend Christmas with his 
mother and brother.

Judge Alton B Chapmiin, of Floy- 
dada, was a business visitor in Spur 
Tuaaday.

M E R R Y2
5̂#ŝ5#

IXirothy Young left Sunday toi 
Turpin. Oklahoma. Ui visit her 
mother. Mrs. Ines Young.

CHRISTMAS

Our desire is to make Christmas as 
beautiful and happy as possible, and 
to continue making every day of the 
new year a joy to you.

We wish you a very merry Yuletide 
and a happy 1942.

PEARLS BEAUTY SHOP

9

«

*

YULETI DE  
GREETINGS

What we say. or the number of words 
we use in saying it matters not, what 
does matter is the sincerity w’ith which 
it is said . . .  so, in all sincerity we say

A Merry Christina*

Mr anad Mrs. W E Packaard. of^TS 
Hydro, Oklahoma, arrived in Spu r,^*! 
Tkirsd.iy to spend Christmas w ith' ^  
their daughter Mrs. C B Chandler 

•
Charles Ilarnes, who has been a t

tending Texas A. and M College, 
and Jack Barnes, of Austm, are here 
visiting their mother and aunt, Mrs.
Geo. Barnes and Mrs Ella R. Miller 

•
Bill McAlpine left Wednesday for 

Brown c«>unty to Join hi* wife ami 
son at the Dabney ranch, where they ^  
will spend Chrulina* wllh her par
ents.

^  wishing for our »  «  ^
Friends and 
customers a T

Cde •e*

P
I  RAMSEY GARAGE
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SEASONS

GREETINGS

Glad tidings come at least once a 
year and cause men to, for a brief 
time, forget troubles and remember 
the good things in life; happiness fills 
the heart and there are kind words 
for your fellowman . . .  yes, tis Christ
mastime. Our sincere wish for you is 
a very happy Yuletide. ^

S P U R  T A I L O R S

A

ME R R Y

CHRISTMAS

2 iM M I*l«l*l*i414i4lM 14i«l«14i*i« iti*i*iti4itl<tjr

Our wish for you is that you may 
have all the joy and good cheer that 
is really Christmas.
We take this opportunity to thank 
you for your patronage in the pa.st. 
and our desire is to continue to ser\’e 
you in the future.

We want to wish all of our customers 
and friends a Christmas filled with 
happiness and joy.

At this glad time, we take opportun
ity to express our appreciation for 
your patronage during the past year. 
We have tried to lie of real .ser\’ice to 
you, and hope to serve you in the 
future.

E HILL TOP CAFE S19

11 f f  fflf f •? 9f 9^9 f 9^f i r  f
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1 M E R R Y••mm

I  CHRISTMAS

9^

This happy .season recalls the many 
friendships made and renewed in the 
past year; the good fellowship >■' our 
customers. We wish each <»f you a 
very happy Yuletide.

S « Tri~Connty Lumber Company • 
MILAMS Sc TO $5 STORE spur, Texa* ^

J  % i 9 i M i # i M l # i # i # i 9 i 9 t 9 t 9 » 9 i 9 i i f , « j 9 i 9 ; 0 : # : 9 i 9 : 9 i j f

WISHING YOU A

n MERRY XMAS
GratefttUy we express our appreciation for 
yoar friendship and 6nsiness daring 1941, 
and hope that we may enjoy these relations 
with you in the years to come.
Good Cheer and a Very Merry Christmas is 
oar sincere wish for )«a this Yaletide.

Clemmons Insurance Agency
**The Old ftaliable**

j y  I O liritteln kixl Mr*. Brittain

JP l  •J  B. Haralson, of Salinas, Cali- 
^  fiimig, la In Spur fur the Chrivtmaa 
t l . hoixtajra.
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1 Spur Barber 1 1
-• C l  ^  ^Shop

CHRISTMAS

C HE E R

We send a word of Christmas Cheer 
to our many friends and customers. 
Our business relations with you have 
been a joy throughout the yoar . . . 
we sincerely hope that we have the 
privilege of serving you in the future. 
We wish you a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

gSto.

s I  BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
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I  Were Taltin̂  lime Out To f  
Wish Y v / II The Joys S 

Cf ihz holidays S

To the many friends of 
Kucker Shoe Shop:

We brinjf you Greetinj? 
of this Season with a Sin
cere Wish for Peace and 
Continued Prosperity in 
1942!

1 Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rucker 5

Mr and Mrs. J  B  Murriion had 
as visiturs laat Thursday to Satur- 
day, their autu. Mr and Mrs. Uakert; 
Murriaon and daughter*, Rolwrta' 
Lee and Eva Marie, of AuaUn, and 
Leatci Murriaon, of San Antonio.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Jess White left Sun

day fur Chicago to spend Christmas 
with their son. C. V Cona»ter who 
la in training in the air corps at 
t  hanute Field

W. M. Hunter, of Los Angeles, 
California, and Clifford Hunter, atu- 
di.nt at A St M and spending the 
s'lmalina.s vacation in Spur, the 
;ia '.Li of thrir parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mace Hunter.

a
Mias Isabelle Campbell, teacher in 

ihc school at Freepi.rt, Texas is 
. nd'ng the Christmas vacation in 

'i^ur with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Cwiti|>bfll.

SEASONS

GREETINGS

♦  At thi.s Kuy season we want to send
m a word of >f()od cheer to all . . . .  a
5  happy Yuletide. Rspecially thankful
•  are we tliat, even thouph at war, our
im land is free and we as a people still
^  have the opportunity to pause and say
♦  a kind word, and do a Rood deed for 
m our fellowmen . . . the true si»irit of 
^  Christmas.

m  A Very Merry Christmas To All £•••

I BRYANT-LIM COMPANY I
• a«

YULETI DE

GREETINGS

St At this happy Yuletime we want to •
T 2 ?St express our appreciation for the •

2  privilege of servinR you the past yeaf, •

2  and to wish each of you a ♦
m  *

S  MERRY CHRISTMAS ^

I  SPUR LAUNDRY-CLEANERS |
9-

Miss Nell Fallis Ls 
Married To Sgrt. S. R  
Higdon At Brown wood

A marrlag* of Intortat to fiionds 
of thr ffemily, in this srsa, was rtai- 
aumatod Saturday, DNamliar IS. 
1041, at BmwnwiKid. Texas whan 
Miss La Nall Fallis, of that placa ba- 
cama tha brida of Sargaant .Sharman 
R Higdon, of Camp Buwia, Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Higdon is a former Spur girl; 
tha came hare with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. C. Falltt. when quita a 
small child She is a graduata of 
Spur High ScImmiI class of I;I30 and 
attended WTSTC at Canyon

Mr and Mrs Higd«>n are at home 
at 1301 Fisk Avenue, liruwnwood.

Misa Martha Nichols, stuclant at 
TSeW , Denton, and Johnnie Nichola, 
student at NMMl, Roswell. N. M . 
are spending tha Christmas holidays
with thair paranU, Dr and Mrs. P. ^ i 9 i 9 i 9 i 9 k 9 i 9 k W i 9 i 9 i 9 i 9 ^  
C. Nichols In Spur ^  ^

Miss Jean Englamaan. si.idcnt WI SHI NG  II
TSCU , Is spending the ( hrisimas ^  ^
hobdajrs with her parents. Mr. and ^  A t  t  ^  ^
Mrs. E. D. Engicman ^  A L L  ^  9 S

• j y  JJ?
Crate Snider, of Lake Charles, La. %  SP £

is spending the Christmav holidays 1 5  a  %/ 9 ^  S t
in Spur with his parents. Mr and •  A  V © r y  © J
Mrs. O H. Snider ©0 St_ ___________ __

%i4i*i«i*i*i4i4i*i4<*i«j#I M E R R Y  I f
I  ME R R Y  I f  CHRISTMAS ||
I CHRISTMAS i f  A«iA 1 1
5  We want to thank S S  H A P P Y
49 our friends and it n r  r  i  m ^

I  1 1  PROSPEROUS 1 1
5 the past year and S « «cw VfAB I  2
^  wKsh them a pros- •  J  l i Lf f  I  L n ix  ♦  ^
^  porous 1942. ^  ^  ^  «

I  LOVE SHOE I  iCRUBEN DRUGt | 
I  REPAIR SHOP 1 1  JEWELRY 1 1
% m St ♦  ?

Soldier Mound H. D. 
Club Has Christmas 
Party Thursday

The Soldier Mound Home Dem
onstration Club held their Christmas 
party in tha home of Mrs. Floyd' 
BarnatL Thursday afternoon, Dec ' 
18 Mrs. Barnett was uiuible to meat 
with the club but Mrs John B ach -, 
man was kind enough to officiate as 
hostess in her place.

Mrs Loa read an interesting 
srticlr on how Christmas was cele
brated In other countries also tra
ditions handed down from genera
tion to generatii.n

Christmas is celebrated in nearly 
all countr'es, almisit the same as our 
Christmas, except in Poland where 
they call a complete fast instead of 
feasting on that day.

The Christmas tree wax beautiful

and yelldcd many lovely gifts. Every, 
one was delighted with their gifts | 
Mrs. Abernathy svon the game prise 
which was two lovely pictures 

Fruit cake topped with whipped 
cream and a cherry, and coffee was 
served to Mrsdespes || Condron, 
Ollie Hindman. Ethel Alkn. Elzie 
Armstrong. Pete Gannon, Fannie

Allen. John Aston. Dan Pritchett, 
Dick Boykin, Abcriiatliy, Paul Loa, 
Bill Ballard, Bill Davaoport, Lvland 
Wilson, John Bachman, and una 
visitur, Mrs. Alton Loe Rep.

Jack Powell, student at A A M., 
Is spi tiding several days in Spur 
during tlie Christmas holidays

Home for C’hristmas . . . and a very 
merry one, is our wish for you.

Being at home, ami comfortable, sur
rounded by loved ones gives one the 
full lienefit of the ti*ue spirit of 
Chri.stmas. We hope you can be at 
“home” and happy, this Christmas,

This happy season would not lie com
plete for us withfiut expre.ssing our 
appreciation to our customers for 
your patronage and friendship dur
ing the year. We are proud that our 
relations contain friendship as well 
as busine.ss, and we hope to main
tain these same friendly relations 
tiiioughout the yeai-s to come.

I LOVE SHOE 
I  REPAIR SHOP ^ I  Thacker-Godfrey Co. I

\\>I *• ' \./ \</1, / » , /  \i
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IN CHHI.STM/IS

W ORLD A T W AR may yet find a 
sparkle m Christmas! To the younRsters of 
West Texas— and all America— this tradi
tion of liftht, and happiness, and cheer, and 
good will toward men remains as a glowing 
reality, l or that reason, believing there must 
always be a Christmas, we consider our job 
even more essential this year: Helping to 
keep alive the sparkle of the C'hristmas spirit 
through plenty of good light while also 
serving our nation's armed forces who are 
fighting to preserve not Christianity alone 
but our old time Freedom and Democracy 
at well.

WfestTbeas Utilities 
C ootpaap


